
Ottawa's to the left
:i* rn Canada. \.r.e seem to be blithelv float_
:ng aiong on a cloud of moral hot air. Recent

+ I-inrca:s b1. Joe Clark to ..get tough,' withsou:n..tlrrca have produced what can be best
oescrrbed as a massive sexual fr-enzy among our
media and politicians as they jostle ohe anotfier to
oenounce \1'tcked racism 10,000 miles awav.

tilt

^ 
lleanwhile, less than.3,000 miles to our south,Soviet and East-bloc .freighters are deiivering

growing quantities of all types of arms to Nicara-gua..In recent weeks, such-deliveries have included
medlum lanks, rocket batteries, heavv and mediumartillerl', ammunition, small arms, anti_aircraft
glry, 3ird. reportedly, more MI-24 Hind helicopter
gunshrDS.

Clanaaa is ignslijg this massive inflow of com-
munrst arms rnto our tr_emisphere. protesting
against. such action would mean Clark having t6put on his deepest voice and actuallv tell the Eus_
srans to etop. But this, of course, is dlngerous since
)I-ol9g:t might get testy and.cut back oi importing
Lanaclian q'heat. IIow would Clark explain itrat to
all those irate farinersl
. \o. it's so much easier to ..get tough" with thosehorric Sou.th Africans. Can wi imag-ine joe- iiarf<
teiling 1.,!oscou, to free its political p.TsoneiiinA tet
Ruc-.ian ,Iews_cmigrate? Ha. Ha.'I{a. Oi-even to
asK v,.n3: aJ! those Cuban and Russian officers are
ciorng in \icaragua.

[]anada rnay be unconcerned ahrout Central
._11cncq. 

991 thg regio-n1s nations are fast growing
alalred at rh€ level of Soviet and Cuban iifluence
in lricaragua. A senior official of panama,s foreign
minrstry toid me recently that his governrnen"t,

while officially supporting the much ballyhooed
uontadora peace-process,, was deeply worried that
Nrcaragua was about to become another Cuba

- In fact. Panama has offered its troops to neish_
l1{ng Costa, Rica,..whose borderi 

"*'n"iirg'."Eiilarty vrolatecl .by Nicaraguan troops. Both oT thdseuenrat Amerrcan nations are urging negotiations
rylile .nr.grraiing .for m-qpq {ightiirg." Spjat ing to
otner Latrn American officials leads me to beliei.e
that this sense of growing alarm is widely shared.

Soviet-built MI-24 helicopter gunships, the same
as used in Afghanistan, ar-e now flyini against the
contra rebels in Nicaragua. Last ri,eeE, Iiicaragua
attacked Honduran troops, causing the' iiondlrans
to s.tage air strikes inside Nicaragua. Nicaragua rs
rapidly expanding its armed forces and *"f ,oon
begrn receiving SovietJrloc cornbat aircraft. -

It amazes me that Ottawa can simplv ignore this
dangerous situation. Why do we remairi silent while
East German secret poiice teach torture and sur-
veillance techniques to the Nicaraguans - while
Ottawa moans about South Africa and Chile.

When, for example. did Brian Mulronev1. hai'e
anything to say about the
meehanized combal. brisa

iay about the presence of a full Soi.iet
combat brigade of 3,000 men and 120and 120

tanks in Halana, Cuba?-Are m"ny Canioiuii uu.n
aware that Russian troops are norv based g0 miles
off the coast of Florida?'bo they know that Cuba is
now a major base for Soviet nuclear submarines,
some of whose missiles point at Canada?

Instead, Canada is preparing to cut off its nose to
sprte rts face by stopping exports to South Africa.
At the same time, Ottawa is increasing trade with' Nicaragua and Cuba. Why, our goveriment even .

pays companies to promote business with these two
communist sfates. We are, in effect, helping subsi_
dize their economies by granting'theri-r l"ow-cost
loans, technical assistanie -and poli-tical support.

One of these days, the Americans, who have beenvery, very patient so far, are going to get most
angry at Ottawa's blatant tilt to t-he ldft. N6t only is
Ottawa ignoring the growing danger in--Central
Amerlca,, lt ls profiting from communist penetra_
tron. Such a policy, while highly popular witir ttre
dom_e-slic. left, is clearly dangerouS al a time when
rne u.s. rs reviewing its trade relations.

^^Y:l:::_ I a-m very mistaken, Washingron maysoon brrng.some very heavy pressure t6 bear onurrawa, retllng_Clark and his team of Red Tories toDegln 
.ac^tlng_ -llke responsible North Americans

lnsread oI glddy, university parlor pinks.
It makes you wonder. Is all the fuss about South

Africa being promoted as a convenient, wonderfully
tlmed smokescreen to cover the massive interven_
tion of the Soviet bloc into Central America? And is
Oltawa being just a litile too eager to go along?'lnese are questions we should ask our politicians.
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"3s soon as I saw you, t said to myself, I said,',' nere's. a person scared stitf at the prospect
of flying.' Let me put another Coke in'theie for


